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at a Syrian military interrogation
center, and because Syria has very
effective methods of torture, Ibra-
him's life could be in danger.

Each case Amnesty is involved in
is researched very carefully to make
sure there has been no use of violence
by the prisoner, she said.

"We know it works," Rudin said.
"It just takes constant pressure on
these governments instead of throw-
ing up our hands in despair. It just
takes perseverance."

The group will walk to the post
office at 8 a.m. Friday to mail the
letters. Anyone who would like to
walk is welcome.

By LACY CHURCHILL
Staff Writer

Amnesty International will hold a
24-ho- ur vigil in the Pit today in an
effort to free prisoners of conscience
throughout the world, said Kelly
Rudin, coordinator of the event.

"Prisoners of conscience are people
arrested for the non-viole-nt expres-
sion of their beliefs political,
religious or otherwise," she said.

Amnesty International, which
describes itself as a non-politic- al

organization, will construct a mock
jail in the Pit. Amnesty members will
sit in the jail throughout the 24-ho- ur

period, representing various prisoners
of conscience.

The group's goals are to send out
as many letters as possible, generate
interest and educate the people that,
violations of human rights do exist,
but they can be fought, Rudin said.

Amnesty believes many of the
prisoners have been jailed without
actually being charged, she said.
Letters to government leaders in the
countries that are holding the prison-
ers will be available for anyone to
sign. The letters request an explana-
tion for the arrests and humane
treatment for the prisoners, because
torture is common in some of the jails,
she said.

The purpose of the vigil is to get

as many people to sign the letters as
possible, Rudin said. "Each signature
on each letter brings a prisoner closer
to being freed.

"Unfortunately, more governments,
are human rights abusers than not,
and they range from right-win- g

extremists to left-wi- ng extremists,"
she said.

, The prisoner the Chapel Hill
chapter focuses on is Nabil Ibrahim,
a Syrian man who was imprisoned
for being a member of an outlawed
political party.

Ibrahim has been in jail for four
years, but has never been formally
charged with a crime. He is being held

Paimel urges state to 'encourage- industry

Human Rights Week Schedule
Thursday, November 17

' 8 a.m. - 24-ho- ur Vigil for Prisoners of Conscience
From 8 a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. Friday, Am- -

nesty International will hold a letter-writin- g vigil in the
Pit. The vigil will conclude with a procession to Franklin
Street.
2:30 p.m. - "Salvador"

Oliver Stone ("Platoon") directs this story of life in
El Salvador and Central America with the Death Squads.
Abernethy Viewing Room.

: 3:30 p.m. - Nicaraguan Situation
Mark Cook will speak on the issues of human life

; and rights in Nicaragua and Central America.
: 4 p.m. - Life in South Africa
: Guma Mthobeli will speak on a personal level
; about the oppression of human beings in South Africa.
Union 224.
5:30 p.m. - The Peace Corps Experience

Dinner discussion with two Peace Corps leaders in
the Y Lounge.

: 5:30 p.m. - Oxfam Break-Fa- st Meal
: Sponsored by the Newman Center (Newman
: Center) and the Hunger Action Committee (Gerrard Hall).
; 6 p.m. - Porn Awareness
: This program deals with and explores the exploita--
; tion of women and its human rights implications. 209
; Hanes.
7:15 p.m. - The Relevance of Ineffective Protest

Norman Porter, professor of psychology at.UNC--

Greensboro, will speak. Union 213. '

8 p.m. - CIA Covert Action
I Phillip Agee, former CIA agent, will speak on the
CIA's actions and consequent violations of human rights.

I Hamilton 100.
: 9 p.m. - "Nigger"

An abstract play dealing with intra-raci- al discrimi-- :
nation throughout the Afro-Americ- an experience. Cabaret.

The daily wage for inmates was set
at $l in a 1975 bill, but a $2 wage
might give an incentive to inmates
and would keep pace with inflation,
he said.

Litter pick-u- p and improvements
in highways, water, sewage and land-
scape were all suggested to make
North Carolina more attractive to
prospective industries.

provision that also restricts funds to
counties with unemployment rates of
7 percent or more.

"For new firms coming into the
area, it may make a difference on
which county they choose to go to,"
Carrington said.

Distressed counties would be
attractive to new businesses because
the policy reduces the labor costs,

bringing land costs down at the same
time, he said.

The committeealso discussed how
to make North Carolina more phys-
ically attractive, an important factor
to industries selecting a business site.

Eliminating litter should be a
higher priority for the Department of
Correction,, which supplies inmates
for the clean-u- p task, Hightower said.- -
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By PATRICIA BROWN
Staff Writer

The General Assembly should
concentrate on pulling out-of-sta- te

industry to North Carolina, while
continuing the state's "growth from
within" policy, a legislative panel
studying economic development said
Monday.

The Legislative Research Commis-
sion's Committee on Economic
Development and Recruiting, which
has been meeting since January,
compiled a draft report that contains
more broad statements than specific
recommendations.

"We reached the conclusion that
weVe got to both grow from within
and bring industry in from out of
state," said Rep. Foyle Hightower, D-Ans- on,

an of the
tee. "We can't depend entirely on
someone from out of state."

The policy of growth from within
encourages rural areas to develop.

"This policy consists of taking the
industries we have and trying to
expand and develop them," said Sen.
J.K. Sherron, D-Wa- ke, an

of the committee. "We feel there are
a lot of opportunities here in North
Carolina."

The policy, started in 1987, pro-
vides money for job creation in the
20 most distressed N.C. counties, but
only 17 counties fall into this cate-
gory, said Don Carrington, deputy
director of the Raleigh employment
commission's labor market division.

The committee wants to change the!

definition of "distressed" to be based
only on the per-capi- ta income of the
county and eliminate the current

WEDNESDAYS ' TIKJRSDAYS
"Girls Just Want to Have Fun!" "Domino Dancing!"

No cover charge for ladies Free Pizza 9:00-10:- 30

$1.50 House Brands 750 beer 500 draft all evening long
Coming Soon: " Frat Wars11 $25.00 Pizza eating contest

FRIDAYS SATURDAYS
"Weekend warm-u- p party" "Bop 'till you drop!"

2 for 1 admission Dance until 3 a.m.
Half Price Drinks $1.75 Long Island Teas
Top 40, dance, roll 'n roll Best Sound & Lights in Town

from page 1Penalty
sordid story of political manipulation
and cowardice.

"When our system of justice leads
to so much injustice, it is a system
which does not engender much
respect," he said.

Though many Americans support
the death penalty, citizens should
speak out in protest and provide
witness that it is wrong, he said.

Class discrimination is also ram-
pant because 90 percent of the
accused cannot afford lawyers, and
many who can are only able to hire
family lawyers who are not used to
criminal trials, Ingle said.

i"With 103 dead bodies and 2,200
waiting to be killed, we are hard
pressed to find truth and justice in
the system. The death penalty is the

18 or older admitted every night!
Memberships available at the door!
Dancing, comedy, contests & more!
Av8''a"'efr private parties!

R3oir TllSlil WFUIM E FRANKLIN at KROGER PLAZA CHAPEL HILL 929-WFU- N 1fm(SoficiiEi, X3qiiIco
direct horn RDU stalling at 0333

Includes:
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Copies Fax Service
Binding Office Supplies

Laser Typesetting H O L I D A Y
Pick-U-p & Delivery

Round-Tri-p Air on Chartered Airlines from Raleigfr--.
Durham
Reception upon arrival and Airport-Hotel-Airpo- rt

' Transfers
Welcome Native Cocktail Briefing and Orientation
Meeting
7 nights at Choice Hotel Accommodations
Free Discount Coupon Book (featuring over

'. 60 establishments)
Special Rates on Local Tours and Excursions
Assistance ofa Local Tour Office
75 Mexican Room Tax and U.S. $3 Departure Tax

n
7 Coupon

Open 24 Honrs.
114 W. Franklin
967-079- 0
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: Glenn Lennox Shopping Center 967-88-88

per person, bated on 4 to a room. Pick Up j1
Savings-Packe- d CouponBook

At The Door And Enjoy
Incredible Savings

Throughout The Store

Crazy Hours
' Closed all day Friday.
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2:00 am Saturday morning!
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YA r" iff MXWhat a way to enjoy
insomnia zonker Mania.
The once-a-yea- r mind-- ,
boggling sale is here.
(Reaular Shonnina Nnur
Saturday 10-6:3- 0)

The Hourly Zonkers Are Only

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF DEFERRED BILLING

NO PAYMENT DUE UNTIL FEBRUARY 1989
If you request it at the time of purchase, your Ivey's

deferred charges will not be billed until January 1989.
Upon approval, no payment is due until February 1989 and

no finance charge will be applied to your deferred purchases
during this period.

Don't have an Ivey's account? Instant Credit available
available upon approval. Ask for an application at our

Customer Service Desk.
Ask a sales associate for details
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part or ine Fun cneck out
Following All-Nit- e zonkers.

Incredible Giveaways
nv uia l at cost. See

how easy it
is to be
better

dressed for
less.

'n!tV?ilCiP0T' I 6. entire stock puckhead shorts I

zonkered to $14.00 ,

2 . Cutlass and Moore Sea island cotton 7 :

rusby shirts, reg.$65-$i9- .90 ' rea$25$V!90 ,eatherpalms

3. Larce croup sports coats to $175 8. Lambswool scarf s, reg. $30-$9- .SO

59.90
4. Large croup dress shirts to $75 9. Croup Byford sweaters to $95-$-10.90 -$- 29.90
5. All cotton knit shirts to $40-$i- o.90 1 0. Valour cotton-blen- d slacks, reg. $65- i -$- 16.90

Phone 983-440- 3

Hourly zonkers DO Not Apply to Above losuper specials Hours: Mon.-Sa- t. 10-6:3- 0; sun. 1-- 5

Shop Ivey's South Square and University Mall.UltlWB (ffUitJtmg (ffupbaaro 163 E.Franklin
Downtown Chapel Hill


